
 
 

 
SUNDAY SUPPER 

 
Our Sunday Suppers are created based on  

American and Ethnic home-style “classic” dishes 
Each Sunday our Chefs create a new pre-fixe menu. 

Please join us on Sunday and embark on an  
innovative serving of the most traditional dishes 

 
Sunday Supper | $35.00 | Pre-Fixe Three Course Meal  

Includes glass of wine 
 

11.24.2013 
 

FREEDOM FARM ROASTED BEETS 
candied pecan | gala apple | great hill blue 

 
PAT’S PASTURES CHICKEN + DUMPLINGS 

hukurei turnips | celeriac | native carrots 
 

PUMPKIN VERRINE 
pumpkin | carrot | chocolate 

 
Sunday Supper may not be gluten free, nut free, or vegetarian 

Please call prior to booking, as there are no substitutions  
to what is offered each week. Our regular menu is offered  

each Sunday and has dishes accommodating to specific allergies 
 

There are some Sundays it will not be offered due to pre-scheduled  
special events or restaurant week, so please call. Thank you. 

 
chef jake| kelly ann | team 

 
PLEASE MAKE US AWARE OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES 
+Consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin 

may increase your risk of food borne illness + 
20% service charge added to party of five or more 

 
 

 

WINTER SPECIAL NIGHTS 
 

SUNDAY SUPPERS 
$35.00/person 

(includes glass of wine) 
Pre-Fixe Set Three-Course Menu 

A journey each Sunday with “classic” dishes taken from 
families in America and around the world  

Our regular menu is offered on Sunday too! 
 

HOLIDAY 2013 
OPEN 

December 23rd + Christmas Eve (12.24) 
December 30th + New Year’s Eve (12.31) 

Great stocking stuffer idea, Tallulah’s Gift Card! 
 

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
Booking Now! 

Four-Course Chef Tasting Menu w/ Wine Pairing 
Join us to ring in the New Year for our annual 
celebration with the chefs & team at Tallulah! 

Price: $75.00/person (includes glass of sparkling wine) 
 

TALLULAH’S TACOS 
We are excited to offer Tallulah’s Tacos for Lunch 

this winter in the downstairs dining room. 
Thursday thru Saturday 

11:30 to 3:00pm 
. No reservations.  

No To Go.  
No Waiters.  

Tacos & Burritos served as they are at the cart so it’s  
Tallulah on paper plates! 

 

  


